REHABILITATION

Recovery from injury is a slow and methodical process within the equine
patient. Healing on the cellular level continues past clinical signs of injury
and lameness. Rehabilitation and slow return to work is the most crucial
step in recovery that will provide the best possible outcome. The first two or
three months in the recovery process is critical in setting up a strong basis for
recovery. This can also be the most stressful and time consuming for you.
Great Lakes Equine is a comprehensive provider of equine sports therapy
services. Whether you need a month of stall rest or several months of hand
walking, controlled turnout and other medical services, we can help your
equine companion or athlete return to its full-function and happiness.

Let us ease the stress of recovery!

About our clinic:

Rehabilitation services:
• Stall rest with daily monitoring
• Icing or cold hydro therapy
• Sweating/heated wraps
• Daily bandaging/Back on Track®
bandaging
• Daily wound treatments
• Medical management of wounds
• Daily hand/ hot walker walking
• Controlled turnout
• Shockwave therapy
• Ultrasound examinations
• Therapeutic farriery
• Chiropractic adjustments
• Acupuncture therapy
• Massage therapy
• Cast application and removal

Great Lakes Equine, located in the
heart of the Fox Cities in Hortonville,
Wisconsin, offers:

• Medical sedation for longterm care
• Dental care and management
• Endoscopic examinations
• Gastroscopy examinations
• Basic physical exam
• IV catheter placement & care
• Subpalpebral lavage systems
• Ophthalmic management &
treatments
• Radiography followup
• IRAP (Equine Interleukin 1
Receptor Antagonist Protein)
• PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma )
therapy
•Stem cell therapy

• 11,000 square foot clinic and hospital
• 4 doctor practice
• Large hospitalization stalls
• Technician monitoring station
• Video camera monitoring
• Surgical suite
• 18' x 20' examination rooms
• 48' x 48' lameness arena
• Fully-equipped laboratory
• Pharmacy
• Hot walker
• 4 outdoor paddocks

Custom packages:
Let our doctors create a custom rehabilitation program for your equine
companion or athlete.
Boarding packages:
Going out of town on an extended vacation? Does your horse need daily
medical attention? Great Lakes Equine can help.

Interested in learning more about our rehab and boarding services? Visit glequine.com or call 920-779-4444
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